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WATER PLAYS PRANKS
Grand Island Becomes Near Lake m Flood

LAND DAMAGE SLIGHT

TOILETRIES
REMEDIES

TOBACCOS
CIGARETTES

LIITHEillHT
STARTS FRIDAY

Marion - County Pastors
Taking Active Part In

' Convention

fTHIOES RAID

MifOUTH
J. S. Laudens Loses $30

In Cash; Other Homes
Ransacked

184 N. Commercial St.

baby chicks by moving them fromGRAND ISLAND, April 8

The residents of the Island com the brooder noose into me noose
that afternoon. , I 1

Dale Fowler, market rardner,munity vert among the ' many
people who experienced the

Oregon Owned --o- Oregon Operated --o- In Oregon Only

Our increased telling fndHtica help to mako greater savings for you on all kinds of
toiletries remedies and tobaccos, not only on these exceptionally low week-en- d prices,
hut also every day m the week. We invite you to come in and get acquainted with this
wonderful store. No obligation to buy ----- just shop our store and our windows and note
the quality of the merchndiso and tfie savings on every item.

with two helpers worked con--
8IL.VERT0N. April S Rer.thrills and worries or ine recent

high water. From the time the stantlr an Wednesday sight mov-
ing plants from the hot beds, car-
tagr for anppUes in his cannery as I. M. Jensen of Immannel churchwater first started rising Tues-

day morning there was Indeed no
tfm. vsatiwl nn til It reached the

here la president of the Oregon
circuit of Lutheran churches ofwell as placing bis stock in sate

Quarters. Since the land In that America and will act as chairman
section lies ' considerably v lower at the convention to be held atclimax Thursday noon. By Tues-

day night people had moved their
tnrV and Imnlements off the low Portland thl week-en- d. Trinitythan most of It be bad e great

deal more moylng to be done than 1

MONMOUTH, April ft Thieres
entered the home of. J. 8. Lan-
der, president of the Oregon
Normal school, sometime Mon-
day night. Cash, amounting: to $20
was taken from purses belonging
tOvMr. and Mrs. Landers.

Mf. Landers had cashed &

check that afternoon prepara-
tory to leaving the next morning
for the meeting of. the Inland Em-
pire teachers association meeting

lands ana jhy Wednesday after Lutheran church will he host to
the contention. Rer. Albert J.most of the farmers.
Towe. a former Silvertoa boy. Is-- Telephone lines Down i

Telephone lines were discon
noon the J roads were nooaea
enough to prevent traffic on and
off the Island. - pastor or tne Fortune, chorea.

The convention open Friday aftnected Thursday doe to the wat-
er submerging the wires and ernoon and will continue out orer 5nnoi?Gtit;GoWednesday found erery one

preparing to he ready for water
whfoh ml rht cover most of the Sunday Tenia.at Spokane, The Landers family

who were asleep upstairs were
drift collecting and the mall ser-
vice was impossible until Monday
when the water had receded suf Rer. Mr. Jensen la the princihigher la ad as well as the lownot disturbed. Entry was made pal speaker and will talk on Rev-

elations, chapter S, rerse 14 tolands.
Mrs. Will TJmbanhour. succeed s Prince Albert

Velvet
r Raleigh

ficiently to permit the return, of
traffic and the repairing of the
telephone wires. .

k : ' 21 Rer. XL Rogen or Monitor la Cartons of 200 for
by way of the kitchen door and
the lower floor was ransacked
bat only the money was taken.

Three other houses were en
another speaker and Rer. H, Ied in saving a flock of over zoo

.ft

5 Natural Cabinets
or Coupon"
Individually

cellophane wrapped
regular 5c cigars
Regular S2J0 box

of 50

10 oa. timeSeveral early garden stood ForFoss, pastor of Trinity ehurehat
Silvertoa. has been asked to speakGronewald was awakened by the under a great many feet of watertered the same evening. That of

E. C. Cole In the block next the for a few days- - with logs and oth Sunday night.disturbance and when sne saw a
strange man she called "What
are tou dilnr here?" and he dis

er debris floating oyer. Some ofLanders home, 'that of Fred Delegates from Immanmelithe gardens receired Terr little church at 8Uverton have not!O'Rourke and Mrs. Martin Gron-wa- ld

were all ransacked. Mrs. appeared. Nothing was taken. damage while others were quite $1.59been selected. Ole Satern and A.
Two 23c Tubes West's
Tooth Paste, One 50c
West's Tooth Brush

Si Value for
seriously washed. 'V'J. M.i" L. Toft were chosen delegates

GIVEN AWAT FREE
One 1 Bo Peep .

Powder Puff
(PASTEIi SHADES) .

with 'any purchase of
Face Powder Thursday

Friday and Saturday.

Erery farmer; who possessed a from Trinity church here.
boat availed himself of the op-

portunity to more - logs, stumps
PUTELS STUDY OREOOITand other debris off the fields

while the water was high as this LIBERTY. April t. The
New Gillette

Razor
and 5 BLADES all for

method . Is considerable quicker
than by the use of horses. seventh grade of 'the Liberty

school aTe preparing a very In-
teresting Oregon project. A large
relief map has been made by

The school duties were resum
ed again Monday morning after
having been closed since .Wed-
nesday noon.

some of the pupils and is now be-
ing painted. Other pupils are at Sale of Bath and

Toilet SoapsThere were only a few resi work on a political map of the
state. Notebooks are being keptdences where the water reached

the homes and had it not been by the pupils containing all the
for one farmer who had the mis information obtainable about Ore 10c Colgate Big' Bath Soap

8 for 19efortune of loosing an innumer gon. The pupils and their teach
25c Castolay Baby Soap 8 for 25cer enjoy this work rery much and

.. Your :

;

Hcaltli
You wouldn't ask your grocer what to

do for kidney trouble. If the ail-
ment were serious you would

naturally consult your
! doctor.

Then why go to oth;r stores for your
Drug and Toiletry needs when you can
obtain them from a professional drug
gist and take advantage of his experi-
ence and education.

able number of eheep and , goats
the water did the island people a
great deal more good than harm

are willing to show their work
to all who are interested. 15c Jergens Violet Glycerine

Soap 2" for. 15c
25c Packers Tar Soap 19cin drowning out the hosts of field

mice, gophers and moles which Musicians who play off tune.
such as the band in "Real Folks.' 25c Gashmcre Bouquet Soap 15chad collected and multiplied since

the last high water which came take three times as long for re
hearsals.four years ago last February.

$1 Hind's Honey Almond Cream
Frostilla or Jergens Jxtion 69c

. t.
Ambrosia Deal

$1.00 Skin Tightener
$1.00 Ambrosia Cream

$1.00 Ambrosia Cleanser ;
All tor $1.43

$1 Paquin Hand Cream 59c
50c Woodbury's .Creams 29c
65c Ponds Creams 39c
60c Pompeian Creams 39
$1.50 Harriet Hubbard Ayers

Creams $129
50c Milkweed Creams 39c
60c Hoppers Creams 49c
25c Colgate Talc 15c

CA Ipana Kolynos OQ
DUC Pebeco lodent ai7C

or Pepsodent

75c Balm Bengay 49e
60c Mentholatum 39c
75c Vapo Rub 49c
50c Arzen 39c
$1 Vapex 79e . ,

$1 Listerine 65c j

$1 Zonite 69c '

$120 Sal Hepatlca 98c
60c Bromo1 Seltzer 49c
85c Jad Salts 59c
$1.50 Petrolagar 98c
$120 Scotts Emulsion 79c

1 Qt. Mineral Oil 69c
1 Qt Cod liver Oil 89e
1 Pt Milk Magnesia 29c
1 Pt Rubbing Alcohol 29c
1 Pt. Peroxide 25c

1 Qt. Water Glass 23e
10 Lbs. Bathing Epsom Salts 39e
1 Pt Italian Olive Oil 49c
1 Pt Witch Hazel 25c
1 Pt Bay Rum 29c

1 PtTanlac89e
1 Lb. Pure Psyllium Seed 79
1 Lb. Boric Add 29c
6 os. Pure Castor Oil 19c

H lb. Cut Agar 59c

.100. Bland's Pills 25c
100 Cascara 5 gr. 29c
100 Hinkle Pius 19c
25c Mercurochrome 19e
6 ox. Glycerine Rose Water 19c
4 ox. Glycerine 19c

4 ox. Spirits Camphor 23c
8 ox. Aromatic Cascara 39e
100 Aspirin Tablets 49c
1 pt Squlbb's OU 79c

1 pt Squibb's Cod Liver Oil 89c
12 ox. Squibb's Milk Magnesia 43c
Squibb's Tooth Paste and

Shaving Cream, 3 for $1

OUR EVERY-DA- Y LOW PRICES

10c Lux Toilet Soap 3 for 19c
10c Life Buoy Soap 3 for 19e
10c Ivory Soap 3 for 19c
25c Henri Rocheau Soap 2 for 25c
35c Tussaine Soap 2 for 35c
35c Yardley's Lavender Soap

3 for 87c
35c Roger and Gallet Soap 26c
10c Coco Almond Soap 4 for 19c
10c Palm Olive Soap 3 for 19c
10c Camay Soap 3 for 19c
5c Guest Ivory Soap 6 for 23c
25c Cuticura Soap 19c
1 lb. Nassour Castile Soar 29c

Sj?es2all Pflatlo D)20oi?
For Limited Time Only

You are getting eighteen years .of practical knowledge
and study. I have been practicing in Salem for two years
but now am located in my own office in the Bligh Build-
ing at State and High streets. For limited time only my

0icointho DliQhDiiildisia
DOUBLE SUCTION PLATE

Made of aluminum dust with gold pin
teeth. Regular $20.00 plate for.

3 lb. bar Nassour Castile Soap 89c
25c Conti Castile Soap 19c
25c April Shower Floral Soap 19c

$1.00 derine 89c I $1.20 S.M.A. 98c
50c 39c $i.ffi3u9
50C Hind's 39C gCj Kruschen Jjg
$1.00 1, 69c $1.00

.

:Kranks " "

$1.00 & 79c 60c 'iffIT 39c

$1.00 69c $i,0g 89c
Ponds LuxuriaUsJl Creams tit twg Cold A

IOC Cream OUCPhillips
Milk O A Lydia Pinkham'sauc.ijac $i.5onow$i.i9

50c S 33c $1.00 2S.79c

$1 Coty Soaps 89c
$1 Coty Savonettes (4s) 89c
15c Jergens Bath Tablets

2 for 15c
25c Listerine Soap 17c
25c Woodbury's Soap 3 for 49c
50c Soap Novelties 33c
Large Bars Conti Castile $1.69
10c Lava Soap 3 for 21c

33c50c Phillips
, Milk Magnesia69cPEPSODENT

ANTISEPTIC$i
50c Apex Moth Cakes 8 for $1.00
35c Odorono 25c
60c Mum Deodorant 49c

25c Bridge Luncheon Sets

Remember you are getting a
guarantee of satisfaction . . . at
these prices. None need to ae-
gises then teeth.
Ho matter bow you manipulate
your Jaws this piste wCl re-

main "firmly in position.
Come and let me prove to yon
that Z can make you s plate
thai you win be pleased with
and' recommend me to your

PAINLESS
EXTRACTION

GUARANTEED
OF TEETH

Crown as low as $5.00
Bridges as low as $5.00
Fillings low as $1.00
The finest dentistry at

reasonable prices aS
work guaranteed

$1 Psylla Seed 69c
$1 Lacto Dextrin 69
60c Thompson's Chocolate

Malted Milk 39c
$6 Nue Ovo $4.98
$L25 Pierce's Remedies 98c
$125 S.S.S. Remedy 98c
50c Mennen's Shaving Cream 83c
85o Gem Blades 26c
1000 Sheet Toilet Tissue 4 for 23c
50c Aqua Velva 39c
$1 Hot Water Bottles 49c
$1 Fountain Syringes' 49c
$1 Danderine Lucky Tiger

or Wild Root Tonic 69c

Includes 16 Paper Napkins
4 Table Cloths
3 Sets 23c

50c Yeast Foam Tablets 36c
12 Reducolds $1.49
75 Doans Pills 49c
25c Anacln 19c
25c Feenamint 19c

35c Ex Lax Figs 27c
25c Miles Pills 19
$1 Marmola Tablets 79c
50c Natures Remedy 33c
$1 Miles Remedies 69c
85c Calotabs 27c

$125 Bayers Aspirin Tablets 93c
80c Bromo Quinine 19c

Remember these prices erery day
25c Canada Dry Ginger Ale 16c
25c Clicquot Clnb Ginger Ale

2 for 35c
CONSULTATION

25c Rainier Lime Rickey 2 for 35c

The Market Drug Store
WHEN YOU THINK OF TEETH THINK OF.

BO. J. S. &JASKI
Phone 3569; 124 New Bligh Bldg State and High

C. L. WELLMAN
Tel. 6188"In The Blarket

45cPck.g. - 1 Gantd Thrift. FBEDMEYEBS

Klfia'S FIFEE .'AlLAiaE3 apeS- 4S S-f- 18c LL 35c H,5ES
Today - Tomorrow, and Saturday

(4OF Kentucky stnt quite weak, but Is Improving
rapidly.HIGH WATER STOPS

Miss Helen Klhs returned to
M1U City Monday erening. after
spending the Easter holidays with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. EarlSCHOOL BUSSES

Coverlets"
Special Sale price

$2.98
Klhs.: She wae accompanies ny
Miss Marguerite Looney. who Is
also employed In the school there.

tn.viXTL liAKE. Anrll 2 Quite
a number ot children were absent
from the Clear Lake school part
of last week due to the high wa
ter In South Prairie.

STAYTOH JUNIORS

SPONSOR IIS'
CTAter MTRTed th LaFolIet and

riAai-- Tjv hrldsrea so that eereral
families were marooned ud the

Authentic reproduction of
those fine old handmade
quilts of our great-grandmothe- r's

time, in a colorful,
interesting display.

"Dull Mode" --
Hose ....... 98c
Ladies' new dull finish
Hose. Threads twisted
36 times to the right, 4
other threads twisted
72 times to the left, giv-
ing a new twist run re-
sisting, sheerest fabric,
long wear, cradle foot
and French slipper heel,
pure silk, full fashioned,

at 98c a pair -

Pure Silk Printed .

Chiffons. 51.48 yd- -

39 in. Colored Printed
Chiffon, neat patterns,
pastel shades, for grad-
uation dresses, silks
which sold for a great
deal more, low priced at
$1.48 a yd. I

Ladies' Wash
Blouses . . $1.98

(FDSDOiS-!S- Sjschool bus was unable to ratner
up a number of hlsh school stn-dent- a.

Sereral of, the students
came out when the water began

Boys' Suits
After-East- er

Sale
Coat, Vest, 2 pair of

Trousers.
Choice 2 Long Trousers.
1 long 1 short or 2 Golf
Knickers, grouped in

3 lots for your
convenience.

AH Suits which
Sold up to $8.73 .

Mm
All Suits which sold

up to 10.48

$8.48
AH Suits which sold

up to $13,48
. at

$10.48

Ladies9 Hand-
bags ....... 98c
Close outs of better
purses and special buy
all for this low price.

Ladies' Flannel
Skirts $4.48
Skirts and Berets to
match of finest Botany
Flannels, Tweeds and
Silk and Wool Crepes,
all colors, bought at rea-
sonable prices and given
to yon at money saving
offer of $4.48.

Children's Wash
Dresses . . . . 98c
80x80 Percales, Man-
chester Prints, Rumson
fabrics, vat Dyed, guar-
anteed fast to sun,
washing and perspira-
tion; with panty to
match at only 98c.

Baby' Creepers 59c
in Plain Colors and Fan-
cy Prints, Lawns, Ba-
tistes, Nainsooks, fast
colors and neatly made.

rising and stayed wun zrienas un o o o7 PREPARED util the water went aown.
Tit Jtrniiii. T&ka Brook and9966 IT MJuKEDS Parker hop yards were all core red

with water and a large part ot

8TATT0N. April 8 The Junior
class of Starton high school Is
presenting a "Junior Jinks Fri-
day night, April 10. with the In-

tention ot raising money for the
Junior-Seni- or banq.net which is to
be held soon.

This will be a fine entertain-
ment with many musical num-
bers, a group of chorus girls, tap
dances, and some humorous num-
bers thrown In for good measure.

The finest talent of the school
fa eninr into this show, and it

the Chaptn bulb farm was coTer-A--
T.1tt1 dimin was done to

the flower since the larger part
of the early blooms were garner
ed ana It is tnougnt tnat tne iu
lips win not be hurt..

IPdjcn want a paint that 'stand up"
is to use FISHER-THORSEN- '3

Pure Prepared Paint. If you
want the best paint Value on tha marker, we
repea- t- buy Fisher-Tliorsca- 'n . . There's aa
'extra quart" in every caDoa of this pure,
concentrated paint. It goes farther, it brushes
easily and It covers solidly with a beauty
and luster that tosts. Made from pure linseed
ea combined wfeh high grade paint pigments
by a time proven formula. Ask us far prices.

Gentane Us S; Brand

The play shoes for Boys and
Girls, now on display in win-
dows, at reasonable prices to
suit every "Pocket book
giro the Kiddies comfort of
their feet in these new Keds
lined with Cork-insole- s, to
keep their feet cool.

wiU probably be one of the bestIll GRANGERSBatistes, Lawns, Swiss,
Hand embroidered, hand
tailored, a very special
purchase of better PROGRAM
Blouses.

Stands t!te lest

of the year, it win oe neia in me
high school auditorium, on the
stage "which has Just been remod-le- d

and redecorated for the senior
play. .; ..- -

i POWER P1AJTT CIjOSED

SCOTTS UILLB. April 8 The
Butte Creek Light and Power
eompany has been closed down
on account . ot damage done to
the plant and flume during the
recent high water, and. the P. E.
P. from Portland hare been fur-
nishing power, until the local
plant Is repaired. -

jvirinpTtcnv. Anrll S Men- WATCH OUR SHOE WINDOWS -

for the "Style Review" of all the latest things in Ladles' Footwear, which fa worn at the Riviera, in Florida
annnssSBSBSSSi ssessssissnBnni snsnBi snsnssssnni m- 2j. A f II i1.1f

members of Morning Star Grange
were featured on the - program
during the lecturer's hour at the fiNce ioaf OT lltiluirftr.risi Tirrzz.ana in soumern lamomia ! n pi,mitA WW MWMW grange . nail . Saturday erening.Number

Our new Phone

Noter 8805 Readings glrea by ceraia xruax.8805Vf Art ft-oc- i to Stale That We Are Not a Chan Store is n urnAnii. ana ueimer uaria--
son were rery much enjoyed and
annlanded. Refreshment wereH7 nrnd at th rlamm at the meet- -

Try ewr Qolck-Dryi- ac Floor Enamel. It the beet an st
loiicer. Many colors, and specially -- priced fo this week

T
' T Only 9Sc Quart

GEe E. iMULEM
r Hardware Palate Plunblng Machinery

SIDE Ine. At the next meeting the ' BRIDGES UTTSAFE
Rfwrra irrLLS. Anrll 8. Twowomen will aerre refreshments.1L) AU Villi U ,VU1 VI JLi M ILi IM MU Panl Smith. - farmer ? Urine on bridges between the Coleman and

Steele property on the Abiqua
were damaged by the high waterthe Green's bridge road, who un-At- vr

wm a caaior eneratloA-a- t a220 N. Liberty - sae v.Salem, Oregon
galea hospital month ago, re--

turned-twHt- m- heme-Trid- ayr U - nta --repatred.

i


